
CLEABFIELD, yoV. 19. 1862.

v'ln Sooth' Amerteathey punish a criminal
bj.jewfpg bim in a green hide,', and putting
bin In (be enn to' dry, so the hide shrinks and
pinches, and pinches and shrinks, till the fel--

Jow diea. ' ' " ' ; ' r-- 1
. - - -I i v i.

TtunkagiTing Tbarada, Not. 29th.

i TERMS Or TUB JOURNAL., i ?

The Rattswax's Jockxal is published on W.ed-aesday- at

1 1.50 per annum in advance. If pot
paid at' tie beginning of the year, 92,00 will be
charged.

Adtebtiseiiexts will be inserted at f1.00 per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve lines
(or less) counting a square. Far every additional
Insertion 23 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.
- No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT,
2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June.
3d " in March, . 4th " in Sept'm'r.
Of eaeh"year, and continue two week if necessary.

' COUNTT AND DISTRCT OFFICERS. ,
"Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.

As'te Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Cnrwensville
Hon. James Bloom, Forrest

Sheriff. . . . Edward Perks, Clearfield..
Prothonotary, John L. Cnttle,
Reg. A Ree. . James Wrigley,
District Att'y, Israel Test, . .
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, .
Col Surveyor, H. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, Wm. Merrell, . . Clearfield. '

t . S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.
Jacob Kunts, . . . Luthersbarg.

Auditors. . . J. B. Shaw, . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman,
Chas. Worrell, N.Washington

Coroner. . . . J. W. Potter . . . Lecontes Mill
Jessee Broom ill. . CurwensTille

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Name of P.O. Namesof P.M.
Beecaria, - Glen Hope, - G. Caldwell
Bell, - - Bower, - W M'Cracken..... Chest, - Thos.A. M'Uhee,

. ... J. W- Cush. - --....- - Campbell.
Ostend, --

Bloom,
- H. L. Henderson.

- - Forrest, - James Bloom.
Boggs, - Clearfield Bridge, Jas. Forrest.
Bradford, - Williams' Grove, Jas. E. Watson.
Brady, - - - Luthersburg, --

i
R. H. Moore. .

44 : . - - Troutville, - Charles Sloppy., - - Jefferson Line, --

Burnside,
John Ileberlin.

- New Washington - James Gallaher.
',;. - ... Burnside, - - W. C. Irvin.

- " Patehinville, - Jack Patchin.
Chest,- - - - - nurrf, - --

Clearfield,
. G. Tozer, jr; s

- Clearfield. --

Covington,
- M. A. Frank A

Frenchville, P. A. Gaulin.
. ..... Karthaus, --

Cnrwensville
- J. F.W. Schnarr

Cnrwensville, A. . cleming.
Decatur. - Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa

- M'est Decatur, - - Sophie Radebach
, -- - Osceola Mills, - - T. F Boalieh.. .

Ferguson, - Marron, - - - - Edm. Williams.
Fox, -- .- - Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa."
uirara, - - - Leconte s Mills, - u. .Mignot.

- - - - lis Id Hills, - --

Goshen,
- William Carr.

- - Sbawsville, - --

Graham,
- A. B. Shaw.

- - Grahamton.- - --

i
- Thos. II. Forcee

Delicto, '. Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox.
Mauera, - - --

Huston,
- Chas. J. Pusey.

- Tyler, - - David Tyler. ;
" .

- - - Pennfield, - --

Jordan,
. H. Woolward- -

- - Ansonville, - --

Karthaus.
Eliia Chase.

Salt Lick, - Geo. Heckadern
Knox, , New Millport, - - M. O. Stirk.
Lawrence, . Breckenridge, --

Morris,
- J. W. Thompson

- Kylertown, - - Jas. xnompson.
V . - - - Morrisdale. - --

Penn,
. Jas. McClelland

- - - Lumber City .t -- . - H. W. Spencer.
u (irampian Hills, A. C. Moore.

Pike, - - - - Cnrwensville. - - T. W. Fleming
. r - - Bioomingville, --

Union,
- Benj. F. Dale.... Rockton, - - . D. . Brubaker.

Woodward,, Jeffries,- - - - Jos. Loskett. -
.4 This Post Ofiee W: ll do for Chest township
wm answer ior rergi sea townsnip

UYDEHOISE, RIDGWAY, PENNA.
;: S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and famished in modern stvla
has ample accommodations, and is ia all respects

nrst class nouse. rebruary ff, issl.
- - JUST FROM THE EAST.

BICHAED M OS SOP,
VOREIGN AMD DOM ESTiC DRY GOODS, fcC,

xiiwt st,bet, CLEaaricce, PA.

ttratl the following list ofgeedtand profit thereby
4Jheap FOR THE LADIES Goods
Jheap (to ode
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Cheap goads such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap ' Alpacas, De Laines, Gingbsms, Goods
Cheap a i iuui, vuiuii. xvcrcmeis, ru-

bies. Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Good
Uneap FOR GENTLEMEX. Goods
ChmiM Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown GoodChep and (irey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres.-Sattinets- . Casinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-- - Goods
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap ... READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Under-- ! Goods
Cheap snirts, and otber tunnel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoe. Hats, Caps, Xeck- - Goods
Cheap ties, 11 am Boots and Shoes. and Goods
liheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
nVZPSa Unbleached and Bleached Good
Cheap MusTIm. Colored Muslins, Linen Good i
Vkrap Gitodand cotton table clotbs, Oilcloth,Cheap Linen and hemp to wis. car--'

Goods
Cheap
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, ete

'
; Goods

Goods
Cheap . HARDWARE. AC. Goods
fJaeap If yon want Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
Cheap or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws. Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
ISAeap Hinges, te., go to Mossop's . Goods
Cheap .where yon can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WAXT Goods
lneap iKnivea and forks, Butcher Knives.'GooY
Ckeap Shoe and btove blacking, Manilla Good
is neap and nemp ropes, ink, Faper or Good-
Cheep Peoa, Powder, Shot or Lead, Good
Uiuap , etc, bay these at Messop'a. Goodt
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Faney Goods
Cheap ooap, ctsren, nan raper or Win Goois
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goo is
Cheap or Wicks, eoal oil, ete , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Hroods
UMeap Goods
r'A- - itr iuu wast
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Goods

Goods

Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Goodssides, conee; Imperial, oungVneap Goods
Cheap Hyson or blacx tea, buy them Goods
Cheap

: at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Uluap IF YOU WAXT Goods
Cheap Taltow eandles, ane or coarse salt. Good
Ctteap pyrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goo-i- s

Cheap apples or peaeies, water or so--do Goods
Cheap eraccers, eall at Mossop's Goodswhere you ean bay cheap. Good
Cheap, IF YOU WAXT Good
Cheap. Port wine for Medical or Saeramen Goods
Cheap-.- , tal use, Sw.et wine, old Monon- - Goods
Cheap', gahela or rye whiscy. Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognae brandy, bay at Goeds

Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
IF YOU WAXT Goods

J;?'jB.aisens, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur-- Goods
Goods

Cheap, ' ground nuts, eandies, Liqaorioe Goods
Cheap or Liquoriee root, buy them ' Goods
Cheap at Mossop'a cheap and good. ioejneap.
Cheap IF YOU WANT -
Cheap Telny any other article cheap,be Goods

uro wguw wossop, lor ne seilf .Goods
GlAemV' ehePr for easirthan any other ' Xjnaaj.
Chuij: 1 person in Clearfield eounty. lZi,ChmpTormb.r 27, 1861, , ep27'51;
tf? ' country prodves of every limd taken at
s Tf mariet priee-s- . in erehemge for foods.

IMPORTANT" ANNOUNCEMENT V--

A Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs bis old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and

at his old stand in Bradford township, a
XEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF ,

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they ean be purchased in the eounty, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a eall and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him. l'

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.
- - a,

CLEARFIELD IIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, ia said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
eondneted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, lS60.-- y., GEO. N.COLBUKN.

AND COLLECTION OFFICEBANKING
: OF ..' : - '

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-stant- ly

on hand. Office, on. Second street, in the
room lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd. - -

James t. leosard. d. a. pixsbv."
wm a.- wallacs. i : : : : r : : : : a. c. fusset.

New Goods.
received at the "Corner" Store," Curwens-

ville, a new and seasonable stock of goods,
which will be sold upon reasonable terms.

, i WM. IRVIN.
Clover and timothy seed of a good quality, for

sale low, by WM. IRVIN.
Grain of all kinds, bacon and lard, for sale at

the "corner store" by WM. IRVIN .
One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at

vurwensvme, ot wn. intiji.
One pair of good heavy oxen for sale by

March 12,!62, WM. IRVIN.

TO. 2. WAKE UP ! The undersigned wouldi 1 respectfully inform the citisens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
Ulacksnuthing on short notice and in the very
best style, at tbe Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools of all kinds made and dressed
in the best manner, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. The pnolic will remember, that I
am not in the habit of turning off jobs on account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of the work for
themselves. Remember the --Old Shop" at the
lowu iiau. JAJltS llAit.

Clearfield Pa , August 13. 1SG1.
N. B. Any jobs that Mr. Papain ore cannot exe

cute, will be done on very short notice

HAItTSVieKS
DRUG STORE

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa. , '.

Constantly on hand a large and well selected
. : stock ot

DRUGS AND CIIE.HICALS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
'

. And . Dye-Stuff-s,

Paint Brashes, and Crushes of all kinds

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOBACCO & SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Liquors for Medical Purposes, '

Including Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Port, Sherry
and Madsira n mes, Ac.

, T II TJ S S E S , . ,

A large stock constantly on hand. of. the most
" approved make fur durability and comfort.
The Doctor will personally superintend . this

department of the business. '

May 28.1862

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber has opened a full and eon

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
building which he recently erected on the corner
of .Locnst and Cherry streets, in the Borough of
Clearfield, where he will at all times be happy to
accommodate any person who may desire articles in
bis line. 1 be business will be confined strictly to a

and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.
Dr. Woods, may always be found and consulted

in tbe 'Urugfctore, when not absent on profes-
sional business. A separate room for consulta
tion is attached to the Store, where patients may
be examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab- -
iisnment win ne kept on band, and sold at greatly
red need pr ices. Terms bein strictly Caxh will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Pbysieians will be supplied at a small percent-
age overeost and carriage. Theirorders are solici
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of the
nest quality. M. WOODS.

Clearfield, Pa.. February 13, 1851-t- f. '

Spring Opening at
n..w. smith & co s,

Of the latest and most fashionableg o o r s.
FIRST QUALITY" OF PRINTS, Warranted good

and fast colors, for sale at our former
prices to wit : 12, cents per Yard.

Also, a large stock of Pamina's and Zygias. the
uu mgujg mcniitis or travelling costumes

: and promenade dresses:
With a complete assortment of Ladies' Dress trim.

uiugs, Jum, j. assets, voras. CBirt liraids. Ber-
lin Zephyr Worsted. Shetland Wool. Embroi- - '

. dery. Silks, ete A choice lot of trimmings
for Zouave's, consisting of Gimp, Silk,
White Bugles, Steel Btgles, Gilt Zou-ave- s,

Blark Zouaves, etc., ate., ete.
With Sunerior Stock of i- -

Barege, Cords, Alpacas,
Prints. , Cottonadea. . Brilliants
Cambrics. Denims. Lawn robes. .

Delane Sbawis, Farn. Checks... Handkerchiefs,
siei:a Shawls, Hickory stripe Irish Linnen.
Cbambravs. Tweeds. ' flents' superior
Gintrhama. , Cord. Drilla . JN ecK ties.
Lawns, - Rep De Laines, Black Silk i .:

Meillures, . Balsorines, . Handkerchiefs.
Kent V Jeans. MofimhinnM. : Hnnn akirto
Fan. Cassimere,Laoe Mitts, Doylies, Cbints.

Don't lose the Onneriunitr to Eeonimiia !
Go to H W. S. A Co's, where you will receive a

iiKicuasmui advance oneosi.

Don't throw away yonr means when by rofnz to
. vu r. juh can a real good

' article of a Kip Boot for S3.00.
Call and see also our men's extra heavy

As Times are Easing so are onr Prices

SALTr-a-
, good article, and very cheap at tbe

,. , WM. F. IB WIN. Clearfield

FOR. SALE. One Jaany.'liwlBUGGIES and one open buggy. , both new.
for sale at the store ef WM. IRVIN i?. i - j

: September 17. 1862. . . Cnrwensville-;- '.

! SALT !! SALT !!! A primeSALTof ground alum salt.- - put up in pstent
8SAKS. at $3.25 per aacK, at the cheap cash store of

November 27. ' R. MOSSOP.

1S62. AY A N D X 12.H v. 6 DEALERS 15 - . . Xjr
DRY-GOOD- S AND GROCERIES;

An 6. e' Wearfield CountTi 1 IS6

SCIE?iTI FICILLUSTRATED Mkchasicai, Paper vi the
World. Seventeenth Year. Volume VI New
Series.
. A new volume of this widely circulated paper
commences on tbe first of January. It is pub-
lished weekly, and every number contains sixteen
pages of useful information, and from five to ten
original engravings of new inventions and dis
coveries, all of which are prepared expressly fur
its col inns.

To Tns Mechanics avd Maxcfactprers. No
person engaged in any of the mechanical or man
ufactunng pursuits should think of - doing with
out"' the SciexriFic Americas. It costs but four
cents per week ; every number contains from six
to ten ensravmjrs ot new machines and inv-e-

tion 8, which are not found in any other pnblica
tion. It is an established rule of tbe publishers
to insert none bat original engravings, and those
of the first class in tbe art, drawn and engraved
by experienced persons under their own super
vision.

To tiib Isventor The Scientific American is
indispensible to every inventor, as it not only con
tains illustrated descriptions of nearly all the best
inventions as they come out. but each number eon
taiDS an Official List of tbe Claims of all the Pat-
ents issued from the United States Patent Office
during the previous week ; thus giving a correct
history of the progress of inventions in this coun
try. We are also receiving every weeK, the best
scientific journals of Ureat Britain, t ranee and
Germany; thus placing in our posessinn all that
Is transpiring in mechanical science and art in
these old countries, vve snail continue to trans
fer to our columns copious extracts from these
journals of whatever we may deem of interest to
our readers. . ......

Chemists, Architects. Wiixwhights, as Far
vers The Scientific American will be found l
most usefnl journal to them. All tbe new discov
eries in the science of chemistry are given in its
columns, ami ine interests oi the architect and
carpenter are not overlooKed : all the new inren
tions and discoveries appertaining to these pur
suits being published from weeK to weeK. " Useful
and practical information pertaining to the inter-
ests of millwrights and mill owners will be found
published m the Scientibe American, which in
formation they can not possibly obtain from any
otber source. Subjects in which planters and far-
mers are interested will be found discussed in the
Scientific American : mostof,the improvements
in agricultural implimenU being illustrated in
its coiuinns. ,. ;

TERMS: To mail subscribers: 2 a year, or
: tor six months. 51 p.iys for one complete vol-

ume of 416 pages ; two volunicsconipriseone year.
The volumes commence on the 1st of January and
July, Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
pari oi ine country. Also a pamphlet ot instruc
tion To inventors about obtaining patents sent free

estern and Canadian money or Post-offic-e

stamps tsKen at par for Eubscripiion. Canadian
subscribers will please to remit twenty-fir- e cents
extra on each years subscription to prepay post-
age. . ML'NN CO.. Publishers; .

DealS, 1S51. . 37 ParK Kow, N. T.

3VEW-VOR- K TRIBUNE NEW VOLUME
L On the seventh of September. 1361. THE
NEW. YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNEcommenced the
twenty .first year ot its existence: the THE DA I
LY TKI BUNE being some months older and THE
Ptai v, t hKLl . liilBLii. somewhat younger.
For mcie than twenty years, this journal has la
bored i r what its conductors have felt to be the
cause ot 11 imauity. Justice and Freedom, endeav-
oring .. meliorate tbe condition of the oppressed
am. unfortunate, to honor and encourage useful
exert on in whatever sphere, and, to promote by
ah means the moral, intellectual and material ad-- i

vaniement of our country. It has .aimed to be
right rather than popular, and to espouse and
commend y the truth that others may not be
willing to accept till In pursuing
this course, mistakes have doubtless been maiia
and faults committed ; but, having in all things
incue-- i our readers to inme and judge for them
selves rather than adopt blindlv our own or nth
ers' conclusions, we believe we uiav fairlv claim
for this journal the credit of having qualified its
readers to detect and expose even its own errors.
To develop 'lie minds of the young by the mos5
general, thorough and practical Education, and to
encourage and stimulate ' Productive . Industry.
mrougu iree granis ox i uouc Lands to actual set-
tlers and cultivators, aa also throaeh the nrotee-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
from too powerful foreign competition, areamone
.uc Kims w un,--u iuis journal nas adnered
through govd and evil report, and whieh it stead-
lastly commends to American patriotism andphilanthropy. -

As to tbe Civil War now devastating onr coun- -
irj, we ooia n 10 nave originated in a Rebellionmore wanton, wicked, inexcusable, then was ev
er oetore Known a Kebellion in tbe interest of
tne tew against the many a Rebellion designed
to raise higher the walls of caste and tighten the

i - . p - ii .... . , , .
vuaiua ui oppression.-- . Having uone an we could
without a surrender of vital principle to avoid
tnts vt ar and witnessed the lorbearance, meek
ness, and g with which the Federal
Government sought to avert its horrors, we holdu our clear duty, with that of every other citizen
to stand by the nation and its fairly chosen rulers, and to second with all onr energies thr r
forts to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and
the supremacy of the laws. And. thouch (ho Ka.
bell ion has become, through usurpation. deception,
icnuitai.miiu epuiianuo, leariuiiy strong, we be-
lieve the American Republio far stronger and
that the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal hearts
and hands will insure its overthrow. But on all
questions anecung the objects, the scope, and du-
ration of this most extraordinary contest, we de-
fer to those whom the American People have
cioined wiin authority, holding unity of purpose

uu vt wuua iDumpeosaoie in so grave an emer
Rencv

In a crisis like tbe nresenL our mlnmna n,at
be largely engrossed with the current history of
the War for the Union, and with elucidations of
its more striking incidents. We shall not, how- -
aver, remit mat attention to Literature, to For-
eign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops.
Markets. .. which has already, we trust, won forTHE TRIBUNE an honorable position amone its
cotemporanes. Our main object is and shall be
to produce a comprehensive newspaper, trom
which a careful reader may glean a vivid and
faithful history of the times, not merelv in tha Ha.
main of Action but in that of Opinion also. Asor facilities for acquiring information increase
wun years, we trust that an improvement in the
contents ot our journal is perceptible, and that.
in the variety and fulness of intelligence afford-
ed, we may still hope to ' make each dav a
on the last." - In this hope, we solicit eontinn
ance of the generous measure of natronae hith
erto accorded to our journal. ,

T E R a S
DAILY TRIBUNE (311 issues' per annum) . S6
wifc?t FLY (' iMue8 Vwm) . ... $3

(oz issues per annum). . - $jTo Clfbs Senu-WeeJb- lu : Two mmm r. .
five for Sll 25 ; ten copies to one. address for $20
and any larzer number at the latter rat .
club of twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For aclub of forty we send Tbe Dailt Tribune gratis
ona year. . ..

W eeiltt : Three eonies for 55 : eiirht cnni.i
S10, any any lareer nomber at tbn ri on
each per annum, tbe paper to be addressed bi
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty, we send an extra.copy.; ; . ,

Xwenty copies to one address for $20. with oneextra to him who sends us the club. For eachelub of One Hundred. The Dailt Tribcxb will be
aent gratis fer one year.: I ' 1 - i : , ; . a r j -

When .drafts can be procured it ia much saferthan to remi: Bank Bill. : The name of the Post-Offic- e
and State should in all oases be plainlywritten. Payment always in advance.. Address

THE TRIBUNE, No. 14 Kim. New-Ter- k

NEW GOOD S!
At the Corner StoreofWnL-'lnriii- ,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.1.

A general . assortment of Dry Goods, Groeeries,

Mackerel in half, quarter, and eighth barrels, ,

- i Herring f in barrels ; and half-barrel- s, f .

Which will be sold as low aa at any other store.

June 18. 1362. WM. IRVIN.

JUST IN TIME! ,

Spriii2:& Summer Goods
The undersigned has just received a stock of

NewGoods, at his old stand in Ansonville. con-
sisting of a general assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, such as boots and shoes, bats and
caps, bonnets, etc. Also, a lot of flour, fish, salt,
groceries of all kinds, and such other articles as
are usually kept in country stores. Givens a call,
as we are now selling goods at the most reasonable
rates for cash or approved produce.
;May 23. 1S62. II. SWAN.

AT SMITH & CO'S,
, JUST.BECEIVED . i

FRENCH IMPORTED WALKING COATS

Silk Mantillas, and Chantilly Lace Capes,

;
' J; SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

BLACK LYONS SILK FOR DRESSES,

Satin Striped Marquise
AND MOZAMBIQUE.

- Also, A La 1'arise Silk Umbrellas.

With pleasure we again solicit the attention of
our customers, especially the ladies.

JunelO II. W. SMITH A CO .1862.

T UST RECEIVED AT(
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,, ff?

Graham's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, 4c., 4o., to which we in
vite attention.
, Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es. to be bad at . . ALtiLt &

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be bad at jrA L (xUn a.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La
va. Jctt. Carbuncle,-- tiarnett. Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac,
or fing!e pieces at ... ., NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings.
children seardropsandringsat : aAIULL s
. Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver bolders at OiALtiLb J.
- Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at . . NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in bis line, on hand at . AALGLE.3

Ju?t received, .a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Faucy Time-piece- s, ftam 1.2o
to 15 dollars at , NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
torgoousat !.uX.-ii(iLe-

All goods warranted as represented, or tbe mo
ney refunded, at : NAUGLE'S.

ii you wisn yonr watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to . NAI.GLL S.
? ' - ff y ") ; ' t ' -

- T SECONU supply OP ' j -

Xew. , Sumnier , Goods,
AT Tnt OLD. PRICES

J.P.KIIATZER.
Has just received another general- assortment of

rummer lryOooda.
Lawns, Cloths. Dress trimmings
Poplins,-- - Satinets.A-Cassimere- . KIOOODS.
Shallies. Flowers.
Cashmeres,' Tweeds. Head netti,
Lavellas, Cottonades, Laces.
Ducals, , Drillings, Collars,. , .
Silks. " Jeans. l.jideri'leeves.
Prints, Muslins. Mantillas,
Vnlanciae,' , f Flannels, .' Dusters, 1 :'.
Chintz, Linens. - Shawls.
Ginghams,. ; T.ckings, -

; Hosiery,
Ladies Prominade Jackets. Bonnets

Sun Lmbreil. CarpeU. Floor oil-clot- Hats
and Caps, Boots and Shoes. .' '

GROCERIES'
t offee, tea, molasses. ; sugar,, salt," candles. Vice.
spices, Hour, tobacco, syrup, candies, essence of
coffee, pulverized sugar, crackers, starch, soda
sperm and tallow candles, black tea, saleratus.
wines, niackeral, shad,' salmon, cod-fis- herring.

' HARDWARE 4 QUEENSWARE.
Clothing, Notions, Jointed ' hoop skirts, Shakers.

MfsicAL Goons
Violins, fifes, strings, bridged, bows, keys, precep-

tors, music paper, rosin.
Tin-wa- re glass-war- e, drnzs. lamns. buckets, tubs.
churns, brooms, wall paper, blinds, umbrellas.
nasKeta, school books, varnish, moss, curled hair:
cuca vamisn. spirits oi turpentine, lead and oil,
nsn on.eoai on. glass, etc., in tact a little of every
thing usually kept in a country store

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for cash or approved country prodooe.

May 28, IM2. J. P. KRATZER.

LISDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARCHER.

In renewincrof my acduaintance with th mnnv
'cu.ia vt inj uicuiuiua, x.ucem it proper to cau

tion them and the public, generally, against the
use of an article prepared and sold bra man call
ing himself "Geo. H. Keyser, Pittsbury, Pa. " who1.. tlo Im.J.... II a
AA tto iuo (U1'UUCUL'C IU Cilli lfc f

LINDSEY S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER,
and states that it is made from my recipe, and, as
u to carry out a regular game of 'Stop Xhief,"
he tells the public that 'there is a counterfeit in
the market,7 to se that his name is over the corkof every bottle7' Ae. He also publishes the motextravagant certificate, headed "A Blind Man
Cured77 "A Bad Sore Leg Cured," 4c. I allowed
aim to proceed in mis way for nearly twelve
montns. Knowing that those who had either
or sold my artiele would have nothing to do withhis, but I found there was a number nninni;n.
ed with mine who were induced from the abovestatements to give his a trial. The consequence

--..n".'"ui i uvm mu injury to me. asthey would, at once pronounce Lindsev's BloodSearcher a humbug, without knowing that untie
" as in o '

i ONLY GENUINE BLOOD SEARCHER
whieh has proved itself to ha inrninKi ; '.. ;

cure of
Scrofula, Cancerous formations, Cutaneous dis- -

"f5' "yeipeias. isoiis. fimples on the faee,Sore eyes, Scald Head, Tetter affections,
01.and stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatic

Disorders. Dvsneni rnaHn..;
Jaundice, bait Rheum, Mercurial diseases, Gen- -

uewmj. iwver complaint. Loss or appe- -
- tite, Low spirits, foul stomach, Female
- , complaints. Together with all other

disorders from an ininMi . .. '

dition of the circulatory system. Asa general Ton- -
io, lis eneets are most benignant, and cannot
: fail to benefit, where used persereringly, ;

" and acoording to directions.
Those desiring my rennin ninA -

it be careful in purchasing, as counterfeit med-iain- e
is like counterfeit money, it can ri us fTn r ri

at low prices whiob i. a sufficient inducement
wnu hiiud to eoaeavor to palm ft eff for genuineBny only from Rcsueetable- - I)al.r a.b n:.'
tinctly for tbe . r, ,

. - BLOOD j SEARCHER
prepared by ME, and tote no other.

For sale by J. R. McMurrav. Kw T.
and H T. Henderson t Co.; Bethlehem, and allgood drutgists and storekeeners thmufhnntth.country. ; J. M. LINDSEY. M D

' -- l Hollidaysburg, Pa.'J. R. A P,; Kinports. wholesale nH .---ii

agents, Cherrytree. Indiana oounty. Pa .
Simon Johnson, Pittsburg, p. a0, - .

July 3fl, l'i ly.

MORRISDALE HOt'SE..-T- h
the Morrisdale House, sit-uat- e

in the town nfMorriadale. Clearfield county,
respectfully solicits a share of the public patron
age. No pains or expense will be spared to ren-

der; aests comor UWe. .7 Charges moderate. '
April 2, '62. GEORGE RICHaRDS- -

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia
relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and
especially diseases of the Sexual Organs. . Medi-
cal advice given gratis by the Acting Surgeon.

Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, and other diseases of. tbe Sexaal Or-

gans, and on tbe New Remedies employed in the
Dispensary, sent in scaled letter euvelopes, free
of charge. Address ;; , ..

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Howard Associa-
tion. No 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

jHly23, IS52, . ' r .1 '

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, THE NEW
REMEBY FOR' RHEUMATISM.

A NEW REMEDY ! ' I ' ' 1

A CERTAIN REMEDY. F0R

ACUTE RHEUMATISM.- ' CHRONIC KHEPMATISM,
RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIND ;

No Matter How Stcbokm, How Long St and 10.
Proptlamixe !WlLL CoXQCfB IT,

i WlLI Ccre IT,
What it has done. It will do again.

Doctors bead, Doctors examine, Doctors trt it
' The best testimony. Best Medirxl Atithorttq.
Doctors Inote it, Patient believe it, Tried 4-- True.

(From Official Hospital Ksport )
May 19, 1560. Ellen fc., set. 2S. single, never

was very strong. Two years ago she had an at-
tack of acute rheumatism, from which she was con-
fined to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently
from a relapse for four more. She has been well
since then till, last Saturdays while engaged in
house cleaning, she took cold, had pain in her back,
felt cold, but had no decided chill. 'Two days
later ber ankles began to swell which was follow-
ed by swelling of the knee jointsaud of the hands.
She has dull pain in her shoulders, and her knuck-
les are very tender, red and painful ; both bands
are affected, but tbe right is tbe most so. This,
then, is a case of acute rheumatism, or, as it Ts now
fashionably called, rheumatic fever. It is a a ell
marked typical care. We will carefully watch the
case, and from time to time eall your attention to
the various symptoms which present themselves.
My chief object in bringing her before you now is
to eall your attention to a remedy which has re
cently been recommended in the treatment of rheu
matism. I mean prupyamine. Lt. A wenarius of
St. Petersburg, recommends it in tbi highest terms
naviBg aerivea great oeneht Irom its use in 2i0
cases which came nnder his care. Various com-
mendatory testimonial.--' respecting it have appear-
ed in our journals, and I propose giving it another
trial. I must confess 1 am always incredulous as
to the worli. of new remedies, which are vaunted
as specifies ; but this comes to us recommended so
highly, that we are bound to give it a trial.
'

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER!
Mav 23, I860. I wi I now exhibit to you the pa-

tient for whom I preshribed Propylamine.- - and
who was then laboring under an attack of acute
rheumatism. She has steadily taken it in doses
of three grains, every two hourf. (intermitting it
at night). The d;iy after you saw her, I found her
much more comfortable, better than she expected
to bo for a week or more, judging from hr other
attack. (Tbe patient now walked into the room.)
The improvement has steadily progressed, and
you cannot fail to notice a marked change in the
appearance of her joints, which are now nearly ol
their natural size Thus far ourexperiment would
have seemed very successful : but gentlemen we
must wait a little while before we can give a de-
cided opinion as to what is to be the result.

THREE DAYS LATER ! '
M at 2G,18B0. This is the case of acute rheuma-

tism treated with propylamine, the first of those to
which I called your attention at our last clinis.
She is still very comfortable, and is now taking
three gratns thric daily. . t -

. In .this case it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results Tbe second caie to which
your attention was called at our last lecture, ha?
also continued to do wellr I will now bring e
fore jou a-- vtry characteristic ca.--e of acute rheu-
matism, and if the result be satisfactory.; 1 thint
a good jurymen, treshal justly ren ter our vft...in fa rot of propylamine. - ........

. He is a seaman, at. 26. ho was admitted a few
days ago. Has had occasional rbcumatie pains,
bnt not so as to keep his bed. until eight days ago.
The pains began in. his right knee, subsequently
affeeted the left knee, and later the joints of theupper extremities. These joints are all swollen,
tense and tender. His tongue is furred; his skin
at present.dry, though there has beeu much sweat-
ing. " Ilis pulse is full and strung, and about SJO,

He has now used propylamine tweuty-fou- r hours.
. This gentlemen is what may be called a strictly
typical case ot acute rheumatism. There was ex
posure to cold and wet. and this exposure is fol-
lowed by a feeling of coldness, severe articular
pain, beginning, as it usually docs, in tbe lower
joints There is fever and tbe profuse swaatiu-'- ,

so general lyattendant on acute rheumatism.
did not bring this patient before you with the

intention of giving you a lecture on all the noint
connected with rheumatism, but to aain rive a
trial to the new remedy we are testing.-an- to ex-
hibit to you this typical case, tut I have called it,
than which there could not be a fairer opportunity
for testing tbe medicine in question. We are.
therefore, avoiding; the use of ail other medicine.
even anodynes, that there may be no misgivinga
as 10 wuicn was ine em?ient remedy, lou than
see the case in a future clinic. :

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VERDICT.
JCAE a, ItitiO. The next of our canvaledcentu i

the case ofj acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 26th, which I then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked wasa fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedv ri-- .

therefore steadily given in three grain doses every
two hours for four days. The patient has got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about as you
see. Ida not hesitate to sau that J have never seen
as severe a case of ' aente rheumatism so soon restor-
ed to health as this man has been, and without b-
eing prepared to decide positively as to the value oj
the remedy we have used, Ifeel bound to state thatin the caset in which ice have tried the cliloride ofpropylamine, the patients have trained their henJtk
much earlier tlian under th treatment ardinnnl
pursued.. I wish, gentlemen, you would your
selves try it, and report the results.

- For a full report of which the above is a een
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Mediculand
Surgical Reporter. It is a report after a fair trialby the best medical authority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary toisive numerou rt i ,..
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients.

A Speeot Ccre. As Effectl ai. Ci pu Tb.'
Same Result.. is evert. Case, Whenever Tried.W.. 1. tvr - 'inr.Btitu ikieo. 11 HAT IT HAS DONE,

It Will Do Agaix. ; -.

Bulloci A Crenshaw a firm well nown tn .,n.t
medical men, by whom the Elixir PmnrinMn.
has been introduced, have sold to us the exclusiveright to manufacture it according to the original
recipe, and we have made arrangements of suchmagnitude as to enable us to scatter it broadest
amongst suffering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to use the same rem ed v tn nrl. .

form, we invite your attention to the Pn
TALKED PROPrLAMrSE.PcRE PROPYLAMINE LlQCID
PCRE PBOPYLAWrSE Pl-R- Ioi.IDEProptlamise, of which we are the sole manafa.turers. - T

rs""We cla im no other virtti. .. ;:

Propylamine than is contained in Pure Crvutal- -
zed Chloride of Propylamine. ,

The Elixir is more cowcmcvt An.
BEADV FOB HMEI.IATB CftR, ASD SI AT BE TAKES

ACCORDISa TO DIRECTIONS. BV AST OSE. BT
BVEBYOSE. WHO HAS RHKPH AT1.SM OF ASV XlSD,

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A BOTTLE, litOrders may be addressed
n factoring Co., Office, Room No. 4, 8. W CornerFourth and Chestnut Sta., Philadelphia.,

Or to either of tbe following Whi.e.i. - .
Bnllock A Crenshaw : Freneh 2 r.'John M. Mans A Co.. Geo. 1. WetherellA f!

pis Pen Co., Philadelphia. TDee 4, ISM .,

jSTEDJMBiW. Flai?Pd
I T cbsaife for goods; at the Cheap,

Oct. 1.1M2. J.P.THOMPS05. Cnrwensvil

m ex
Store Or

Pa

PLASTERING-T- he aubseriber having lo.
in the Borough of Clearfield,would inform the publicthat he is prepared to dowork in the above line, from plain to ornamentalof any description, in a workmanlike atvle. Al

whitewashing and repairing dona in a neat man
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1853. , EDWIN COOPER;

LIME! LIMK! IFarmer, Lime
The subscriber would inform the

farmers of Clearfield eounty, that he keeps &.
stantly on hand at the Jones Kiln at Tyrone a
large stock of lime, and will famish on contrast
any quantity at the terminus of the Tyrone aad

. ' -Philipsburg Railroad.
March ID. 1S62. WM. II. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime constantly on hand at Sandy Ridge-Station-

,

on the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.

NEW STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

- The undersigned , takes this method of intern
ing the public that he has commenced the man a
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst be is now prepared to supply atf
who may want them with .Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, Ac., at lower prices, than they ean be
bought elsewhere. - He solicits a ahare of patrea- - '
age. FREDERICK LE1TZINGEK- - .

Clearfield. Pa- - May 25. 1359-l- y. . .

FARM FOR SALE. Tbe following daserratsd
situated in Decatur township.Clearfield

Co., Pa. two mile; and a half west of Pbilipsburg,
on tbe Glen Hope road, containing on hundred
and ticmnty-eti- e acre and allowance. There ar
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under a good
state of cultivation ; with a large, well finished,
frame bank barn, a comf&i table hewed log honae.
and a well finished frame dwelling house and
other out buildings erected tbereon , never failing
springs of water at the buildings, and a large and
well selected assortment of bearing fruit trees.
The wood land being well timbered and undey
laid with a four and a half loot vein of stone oval.The above farm affords rare inducements to pur-
chasers For further information enquire of '

R. D. SHOWALTER. Pbilipsburg. .
Oct. 23, IfrSl. dm. Centre. Co. Pa.

A New Lot of Goods. ,

THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stoe
merchandise of the late firm of .Patloa.

Hippie A Co. have just added a fresh supply ef
SEASONABLE GOODS,

comprising Groceries, Drug. Queensware. '
Boots and bhoee. Clothing. Maslins. 1 Lalaes,

Prints, Sattincis, Flannels, etc., whieh .
they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain. I'orK. Shingles and ' Board., tasao in ex-
change for goods. We respectfully asx a share
of patronage. Call and examine oar stosx.
CurweciviIlc.Dcc.il. . illl'PLK A FAUST....... , 1

N The accounts of Pattoo. Hippie A Co- - are.
in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hair-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the saute
as we dcrire to have the books closet.

December It. le-61- JIIPPLE A FAUST. .

F ANCY FURS ! ! FANCY FURS ! ! !
JOHN FARElKA.No.7IH

Arch Street, below Eighth,
south side Philadelphia

Importer and Manufactu-
rer of, and Ikealer in all
kinds of Faucy Furs,
for Ladies' and Chil- - .'

: dren'a waro. ,
I desire to say to my friends
of Clearfield aud the sur-
rounding Counties thatj
have now in store, onj of
the largest and most beuu- -
tiful a.'.ortments of alll
ktnds and qualities of fan --

cy furs, for Ladies' and'
Childrens' Wear, that will

..WO dur,nff this Favll and Winter Seaaoa.
My Fnrs were purchased in Europe, prtvioustotbe ne in Sterling Exchange and the SowDuty Imposed on all Furs, , Imported tinea the.

first of August. '

I would also state, that as long a roy stveicIas's. I will offer it at prices proportionate f ,
what the gooJscost me: but. it will be iiupcM-iw- U

for me to Import aud Manufacture any mare Fur,rf
and sell thein at the same prices, owing to the -- !

settled state of the affairs of the Country. , .
' tiReniember the name, number and street V

' JOHX FAREIRA, 71S Arch rtret. '
October I. 1302-iiu- Philadelphia.,

FURNITURE ROOMS!!

Benner & Barrett,
Resnectfullv
have completed and are now occupying their new

; . FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S. , ,
fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite the.
Court House. Cabinet making will be carried oiin the upper story of the same building, ia all itsdifferent branches. All kinds of furniture wiltbe kept constantly on hand, aud sold cheap forCash, or exchanged for country produce or lum- -.

i un iui miMiitn x neir stocx will consist of
PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS

SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS. 4e.
Parlor, Sofa. Centre, Card. Dining, Extension and1

. Breakfast J ablet .. t --

Sfas of all Kinds, Varieties and -- :

, Patterns.
Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardrobe. A.,

bedsteads Jenny Lmd. High Posts, Cottage, 'French fosts. Ac'
Mattresses Hair. Hair top, Cotton top, and Cora

nut., vi me oesi maiertats. --

Look in 17 Glasseii nf all m,rtm an.l a i. 1

ses for old frames. A Iso, What-not- s, Wash-sUnd- s, .
via criBuua, UBlTaCftl. AO.
COFFINS made to -.-.

Hearse furnished. , '
Poplar, Cherry, Maple and Lin wood Lumber''taken m exchange for work. Oet.23, Itial. -

Furniture ! Furniture !! ;

JOHN rrTTPTTPTT
Desires to inform his old friends and customersthat, havino enlarge) : i,nn : j
facilities for manufacturing, he is now preparedto make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He ;

mostly has on band at his -- 'Furniture Room."varied assortment of furniture, among which is.
; m ntAis AND SIDEBOARDS,

Wardrobes and Book-ease- s; Centre. Sofa. Parlor,
Breakfast and Dining extension Tables. .

Common, French-post- s, Cottage,
ny-liin- d and other Bedsteads.SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- S. HAT

.. RACKS, WASH-STAND- 4o. . '

Roeking'andArmOhairsv:
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chair;..,

common and other Chairs. '
; L O OK I 'X SES 1

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
old frames, which will be pat in on very- - '

- reasonable term, on short notice , ;
He also keep's on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair, ,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFIXri- - OFETKRY RI.VD.

Mad to, order, and funerals attended with 3"
Hear,so- - whenever desirable. - :

Also, House painting don tp order. ,
The above, and many otljer article are furnished '
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged fer ap-- 1
proved country produce. Cherry, Mapla. Poplar,
Lin-woo- 4 and other Lumber suitable for the bufi-.- .
nees, tken (n exohange for furnitura.

'
J

Remember th shop ia oa Marcel street,' ClearBel, and nearly opposite th --Old Jew Stor.-- "

Deeember i, 16t JT)IIN GUELICH.


